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A WELCOME TO WINTES.

BY TOM SPRINU.
All hail ! hoary namesake, thrive wrlrnm* art iho», 
Thou, cold ii thy varvHsv. ami fro/.i n thy liruw j 
Envelop'd in foff, rhill'd by tempest and Morin, 
Walk into ..iy parlour. and makr thyself warm. 
Th<>* your |>hi* it all doom, & with aem you «hake, 
We’ll rare you, old lad, without any miMake ; 
Tho" abort !>»• y< iTrdays, 8i tho* long hr your night». 
With a jug of brown Mingo we’ll si t you to rigid». 
With aong an.I witli mirth all your ill* we ran cure. 
And trust in return you'll hr kind to the poor ( 
Don’t be hard, inv oi l blade, to half peridiine ». ills, 
But keep down the prire of provision» and coal*. 
Ah, let not those think of thy presence with dread* 
W’hosr bones are nniheltr’d,whose sides art wn/i«/« 
Don’t frown on them fiercely horse, ravimr et wild. 
But follow my practice, old core—draw il ad III ! 
And we’ll honor your annual « mit, my boy.
With spirit all buoyant, and features all joy ;
With frolic anil fim your long nights w- will rlierr. 
And christen old Winter " the King of the Year!” 
Merryt’lirislmss, your bantling, shall stir up bis fire 
And with beef and pluui pudding shall wi li oiue

Your stern disposition good humour shall soothe. 
And punch from your brow every wrinkle shall

The schoolboy releas'd from the pedagogue’» sway, 
Your summons to freedom will promptly obey ; 
Should you frown on the youngsters, your threats 

they'll deride,
Aud beg a few snowballs, and pray for b slide. 
Now, on the same thrme tho’ I've no wish to harp, 
Tell yonr Aid-de-Camp, Frotte, not to come it too

And when, 'mid bright starlight he gaily shows off, 
Let him think of rheumatic», of chilblains k rough- 
And don’t *>e eaeitine the dark raging wave 
The seaman to swami» in a watery grave ;
Though Boreas may bluster and billow s may foam, 
Conduct him in safety to friends nd to home.
80, welrom- old Winter !— if shaky and stiff.
Take a seat by the fire, and of 'harm a w lull ;
But if to bad temper and wrath you incline,
I'm sure you’re not any relation of mine
And if—your old knowledge-hog covered with

You won’t chaff as a frier.d, but approach as a foe, 
With a buinpvr of Sragtr, our spirits to mellow. 
We’ll dsie you to go it yonr hardest, old lellow ! 
And, enjoying my hottle. my friend, and my song, 
Yonr progress IM mark as you bluster along ;
Till surrounded by buds aiuf by blossoms ol .May, 
Merry Spring shall rejoice in U'imUr't decay.

MATCH-BREAKING.
A TALE OF AN ENOLltl COURT AY TOWR.

(Continuai ion.)
The very day after Saville'* arrival, how

ever, in walking ilown High Street with Su 
Peregrine, they encountered Miss Ogleby, 
who, when she was in London, about a year 
before, had met Saville at the Riley's : she 
eageily i.-ized his hand, and congratulated him 
00 his acquisition of fin tune, an event which, 
eh f said, had been communicated to her a 
•hart time a jo in a letter hom her dear young 
friend, M try Jane Riley. Seville could have 
•pared her presence and her congratulations, 
bit lie saw lint he had no resource hut to he 
•ftiemely civil to her, and thereby engage her 
in his interests ; Accordingly he asked he» if 
•he had mention 'd the circumstinee to any 
one in Aliingham, and when she replied in the 
negative, earnestly requested her to keep it 
■ecrei during his stay. This Miss Ogleby in
stantly promised, and with the fullest inten
tion of performing her promise ; she never 
liked to talk about any one’s good fortune so 
much as their had, and the good fortune of 
Seville would have been particularly dis*-

K»ble to her, because she felt convinced 
as soon as Mrs. Stapleton became ac

quainted with it, she would invite him to her 
lieuse, throw Bose in hi* wav, and very likely 
completely console him for the loss of Miss 
Anna Maria Riley. Misj Ogleby remember
ed that Sliakap-rarv, that wonderful master of 
human heart, had made Romeo’s ardent pas
sion for Juliet immediately succeed to disan-

Cntment in Rosalind ; and sho apprehended 
A the artiest, blooming, and unsophisticated 
bMMtv of Alliagham might, by a similar nro- 

•**i tW-tsh frein Seville's mernjry, the artifi

cial, overdressed, send-hue lady of Blooms* 
bury. Miss Ogleby only «li paited fioui her 
bond of concealment so fui ns tn lev eut the tir- 
cumstnnees of the c,*v tv Miss Mai lord, who 
pnjjrrly united with he* in the expedient V of 
never lireuihing them to any person in All mg* 
ham, especially the Stapletons,

The next day, Miss Ogleby salted on Mis, 
Stapleton, and mentioned, with seeming care- 
iessin ss, that Sir 1’viegriur had * vyiy shy, 
stupid young man staying with him, whom she 
had met in London, amt she forthwith did the 
honors of his small situation in the India House, 
and ids rejection by Anna Maiia RiVy, adding 
that “ it Wi'S very silly of him to la- In oak in g 
his heart about tin- matter, foi that deaf A ...a 
Maria had never given him the least entoura* 
grinent, and was as happy ns the day wan long 
with Mr. Hobson, who had the spirit of a 
mince, and would look ten yeais younger than 
he was, if it were not that he was so amazing
ly stout.” The ladies were not prr|uni8cssri| 
in Saville’s favor by this account of him ; and 
although they Were in hit company three times 
the next week, there appeared no chance of a 
close intimacy between him and Rose, Mi-» 
Ogleby was constantly at m-r aid-, rallying 
Saville whenever he approached in no very 
measured terms on his ill-fate in having been 
crossed in love, and making delicately playful 
allusions to green willow, p.ninj swains, ami 
"Barbara Allen's cruelly.”

Saville, however, was as completely fascin
ated with Rose as the spinsti is could have 
feared, hut In- was timid, silent, and easily 
kept at a distance. Mrs. Stapleton treated him 
with all the frr zing constrained civility which 
she considered '"ic proper jioiiion of a wung 
man possessing so very small a life-income 
that it would be impossible even to suiiei ye a 
settlement out of it in the shape of lili -insur
ance, ami Rose felt no great inter» st in the 
victim of the cruelty of a Guidfonl Sited An
na M ri i, who had refused him in favor of a 
fat elderly common-councilman ! Rose and 
Saville, however, were destined to become 
better acquainted.

Every year the town of Aliingham was en
livened by a visit from the county yeomanry, 
and they were certainly very amusing, not 
Irom the similarity of their movements to those 
of the mililaiy, hut from their u|ter dissimili- 
tud • ; the heroes themselves, ho,» ever, did not 
peiform their parts «o badly , but the homes, 
who were many of them iii the habit of draw
ing waggons and market carts, were singular
ly «Mm te and iutractible ; they stood still 
when they were required to move, ami moved 
when it was in order to stand still, and tii- ma
nœuvres and evolutions which they were forced 
and partly coaxed to execute, always produced 
a scene of “ most a 'mired disorder.” At the 
conclusion of their visit, they I ivoied the in
habitants of Aliingham w ill* a sham light, (a 
very sham one indeed,) which look place in 
a large field about a mile fiom the town, and 
it was the custom for the beauty and fashion 
of Aliingham to attend, to witness their lurnn- 
less attacks and powerless defend ». The le- 
view was at this time about to hike plaie, and 
Sir Peregrine had promised to convey Mis. 
Stapleton and her daughter to the scene of 
action. Accordingly his rnmuche and runirle 
drove up to the door, and Mis. Stapleton found 
that she was expected to occupy a seat in the 
former, with Sir Peregrine and a marii-d 
couple in the neighbourhood, while Sa- 
Smville was to have the pleasing office of driv
ing Hose iii the curricle, it was too late to 
m ike any objection to this pi,in, end the par
ties proceeded on their destination. The re
view was rather more ridiculous than ever.— 
The young pair were both amazingly nit. r- 
tained by it, and nothing equalizes and makes 
people sociable like a mutual joke. Rose hud 
dazzling teeth, an enchanting d mple and also 
that prime attraction, a sweet-toned, muai.a! 
laugh : a pretty girl is never more fascinating 
than when she is laughing, provided always 
that her laughter be neither silly, coarse, nor 
sarcastic. Saville expressei much wonder i.l 
seeing both the contending armies with pistols 
in their hands. Rose informed him that on the 
preceding year they had muskets, but that the 
effect of the first volley of firing on the boises

was such, that « Inn the smoke cleared away 
it was discovered that eti-W lidef on ihe field 
was dismounted. Suckling tost a false
tooth ill tlie lull ; Captain Pupkin’s nose hied 
for ten minutes, though tie tv. s Mitioiinded by 
a bevy of old maids, |i- scrii ingcvln keys,and 
Willing paper Î and 4’nlonel Tim’s face was 
severely scratched iiur) hi* wig Uiiown dow n 
and trampled upon by the crowd ; the test of 
the unhorsed waii'on» ran wittily »»bnut tin- 
field for abftfo hall »» hour, f ..telling llivir 
stray cb irgvis, and irnuir, alt -r all, caught 
that of their neighbor by mistake, l'«n»e- 
quentiy it was resolved. An the next review, to 
have nothing tint pistols which <>h this occa
sion were of so delicately diminutive A 
that when a dozen of thi m were fi’ *»l el once, 
(it was not considered safe ot expedient fo dis
charge a greater number,) the report sorne- 
wliat rrsemhled that occasioned tiy the artille
ry of the “ Marvellous Fteao.” Happily no
body was dismounted ; tiie hoisrs, unused to 
the 44 pride, pomp, and Circumstance of glo
rious war,” certainly enrolled, reared, and 
snorted most fearfully, Inn their riders held 
firmly by their mam s ; and, with the excep
tion of a few hv-teiiial shrieks from the old 
maids in the imm -diate vicinity, the tiring 
pass-d elf very quietly.

Saville’s» spirits were exhilarated liy thi 
fineness of the morning, ihe nov Ity of the 
sci ne, and the society of the lovely girl beside 
him ; he became very agreeable, and raised 
It inself considerably in the opinion of hi» com
panion.

Two days afterwards, Saville had another 
opportunity of being in company with Rise, 
without b-’ing haunted by the interveuihg 
shadows of the Mulch-breakers. The married 
couple, who occupied a part of Sir Ptregiin *s 
barouche on Ihe occasion of the review, had 
organized an impromptu pic-nie party for the 
next day but one, into which the lady vehe
mently protested Miss Ogleby and Miss Mil
ford should not he admitted, lor she had every 
reason to suspect that they had spoiled a match 
for her youngest sister, by giving the ii resolute 
admirer long and exaggerated details of one of 
her former flirtai ions. The day (probably 
rwing to the very short notice that had been 
given of the pic-nie party) was splendidly fine. 
Rose am! Saville were in intimate association 
during the whole of it ; they w alked home .irm- 
in-arn , and before the close of the evening the 
faithless heroine i f Rl.romsbury was forgiven 
by Saville, and forgotten by Rose. Mrs. Sta
ph tun, however, now began to look very aw
ful and disapproving, ‘ml took leave of Saville 
with marked coldness. He complained of this 
to Sir Feregiine, and the good n..lured baronet, 
who by this time w s quite rured of his pas
sion for Rose, earnestly recommended his 
young friend to make public at once the state, 
of his perunia-y circumstances, and boldly 
stand forward a candidate for the good graces 
of both mother and daughter ; hut Saville felt 
■'ll his honor of mano-vringmsn mas and mer- 
cenaty young ladies return upon him, and lie 
diil not rest till he had exacted a lr sh pro
mise from Sir Peregrine to preserve his secret 
inviolate.

The day after the pic-nie the town of Al- 
lir.gl am was full of flirtation h tween Mr. 
Saville and Miss Stapleton, and the spinsters 
trembled with fear and envy at the tidings. 
Miss Ogleby immediately called on Mrs. Sta
ph ton, i nil so forcibly dwelt on the dements 
of Sav ill ’s small income, so earnestly recapi
tulated Mis. Riley’s horror lest “ poor dear 
Anna Maiia s'ioul I he induced ti think of 
him,” ami so courteously dilated on the im
measurably superior pretensions to make » 
go-'d mutch possessed by “sweet lovlv Rose” 
beyond the aforesaid “ poor di ar Ann < Maiia,” 
that Mis. Stapleton worked herself up to a 
pitch ol thorough disdgin a ml hard-hearted- 
ne»<. Seville called on her about an hour 
after the departure of the Match-breaker, and 
just ns he ent -red the drawin;.rooin, caught 
a glimns - of the retreating while muslin dress 
of the banished Rose. Mrs. Staph-ton received 
him with a frown, answered him in.monosyl
lables, and looked at her watch seven times 
during tire ten minutes Ip which bo limited 
bis stay.

Poor Saville was deeply wounded and dis
concerted. As Sir Peregrine had company 
that day, he had no opportunity of speaking 
to him till tlie ensuing morning ; hut at break
fast he made known to him his intention of 
quitting Allinghan: the next day, never to re
turn ( i it vvhil • Rose remained with Miss Sta
ph ton, Peregrine in vain attempted to 
combat tlie romantic high-flown notions of his 
young friend j and after a time suffered him 
io puisne liis own routs*, and to make pro- 
paiatiuio fur his departure.

((To be roKtinueJ.y

Pt’Kffiv, Rlisle, anij Painting.--Poetry 
breathes n charm over the cold realilii s of life, 
•»nd imparts a brilliant colouiing to every ob
ject Hi. t surrounds us, ami an interest to the 
most trivial incidents that occur. Seen through 
lier g'nwiiig medium, earth is paradise, and 
love is heaven.—Music etluiializrs humanity 
and lilt» Ihe soul to its original sphere ; with a 
pnwciful hand she strikes the sensitive chords 
of memory, awakening alike the thrilling 
lecollection ol former enjoyments, or the 
mournful lemembrance of past sorrow. But 
Fniut'np possesses the power of an enchantress, 
—beneath bei magic p» licit spring those forms 
which are endeared to us by love, or rendered 
sacred by esteem aud reverence. Over these 
cherished shadows death hath no power ! we 
wear them in our boso ns, we place them in our 
closets, and enjoy with them a sweet aud holy 
communion in our hours of retirement. As 
relics of those who sleep in the dust, they seem 
to confer with us in the language of other 
yeais ; and while we remember some useful 
precept of friendly monition which once passed 
their lip.», we regard them as benignant spirits 
still hoveling in our paths, to remind us of oui 
duly, and that we arc also perishable.

I khi solution.—In mailers of greet concern, 
aud which must be done, there is no surer ar
gument of a weak mind than irresolution. To 
he undetermined where the case is so plain, 
and the necessity so urgent—to be always 
ir,‘ending to live a new life, but never to find 
time to set about it ; this is as it a man should 
put off eating, and drinking, and sleeping, 
from one day and night to another, till he is 
starved and destroyed.

A tourist in Germany gives the following 
description of the Saxon ladies:—“ Ladies are 
models of industry ; whether at home or abroad, 
knitting and needle work, no int rruplion. A 
lady going to a route would think little of tor* 
getting her fan, but rould not spend half an 
hour without her implements <il female in
dustry. A man would he quite pardonable for 
doubting, on enteiing such a drawiug-ioom, 
whether he bad not stiayed into a school of 
industry; and whether he was not expected to 
cheapen sleeking*, instead of dealing in small 
talk. At Dresden it is carried so far that even 
the theatre is not protected against stocking 
wires. I have seen a lady gravely lay down 
her work, wipe away the tears'which the 
sorrows of Thee Ida hail brought into her eves, 
ami immediately resume her knitting.

It was predicted of a young man lately be
longing to one of our tiniveitiliex, that he wopld 
certainly become a prodigy because he read 
sixteen hours a day. “ Ah !” but, said some
body, “how many hours a day dot s he think T

Fashion* for Novrmbhu.-Ptlistet will be 
fashionable in diflWent materials, as silks, sa
tins, and plain merinos. Some of the latter 
made w ith the roisages high, and close to the 
shape, ond closed by a single row of gilt but- 
t 'lis; Ihe slides ar - lull in the centre,but 
confined by a tight ruff fastened by buttons to 
correspond. Gilt end fancy buttons w ill he in 
request for drosses of this kind timing the En
suing season.

Spkncmui.—Thin fashion, so long laid upon 
iht shelf will he revived this winter, both for 
carriage dress and fm the theatres ; those adap
ted fur the carriage will he of velvet, made 
high and close, and trimmed either with •*- 
pensive fur or fancy silk trimmings. The 
others will be of light colored —opening



in thé iIiüwI style. hut trimmed, instead of a 
felerine» with a bomttion nf tulle, edged with 
a row of blond lace. Lare alu-vee tutuuwt! 
at the top with bouillions of tulb*»

Cloak*.—There is a igranà «Ii*MtKti«»n mufle 
lietweeii thos,* int n led tor carriage or prome
nade dvss, .md employe! tor evening wrap* ; 
the in.ijoiity of l!ie Aral ar-‘ eo.ilih- d *1 the 
Waist with colds mid tassels in the peiisSc 
style, and m .de a* l : g nil a* a»pl" »» U'Ual. 
Sii-irt cl uk* are most in favour for thu latter.:

y/j.’s ,hi / ftomrS.— A «le. j.fed diminution ! 
has luk -.t piic in »!)c »iae.f both. is
more eh-rant for h .11' dress fi. i\ t VvUvt taw- j 
net of a small and father close shape, some
thing hi-twevii a ci Ua e and a., op n foml ; u 
bon,in t of »:ioit he .de.I f . t' is placet! nf* 
t'ie >| ! \ and a few small flower*, sometime* 
intermix'd with blond Ive, .ml fcunliim?» 
eot, «1erorate the int -ri*r of the * linw

Shawl Mintrlrtr.—'The felect and satin 
shawls so much in tarot V«t seal have been 
a.r.iiti r. viw.twith ch •••’vf'Ji.ato! M... k lace 
trimming, hut the noveriy ni th«* moment» the 
shawl p tv exeelleiu•*» is’llie sh »vtl mantle; it 
is ul t‘v -s ill f a n, hut disposed in limit on 
each si dr in ful f* 111 Mich am timer U* to supply 
the place of sleeves.

Form< id" /( 'V« i l F •fff?ng That
cor-i *e« will bn most in favor, C«usage* dra
ped eu ne ir will m l. however. !*•* laid aside t 
indeed, ill * fashion is t -1 pretty olid becoming1 
to be easily abandoned; but whatever form 
the upp*r "part of the-orange m.-y nave, it 
mu<t ter i i:i it- in a point. If the sleeve is 
long, tlv Victoria form wilt remain in favor ; 
if short, ii ...ay be tight, with a trimming of 
the manchette kin1, or else disposed in small 
bouillions. The skills arc decidedly wider 
than those of last year.

Trimming for Evening R fi**.—Feather 
fringe and flowers will be in equal favor; em
broidery is expected to lose nothing of its 
▼ogue,"and flowers, though they have been 
so long in renitest, will continue as fashiona
ble as ever. But the trimming expected to be 
most in request is old fashioned point lace.

Evening Hats are now composed of either 
velvet or '1 rry velvet, shallow ir. front and 
wide at th? sleeves, they are alwavs ornamen
ted with ostrich feathers either pfain or sha
ded, hut the latter .re preferred.— World of 
Fashion, Monthly Magazine.

MISCELLANEOUS EXTRACTS.

A French paper says that an Aitesian well, 
now making at Abattoir de Grenville, has 
reached the ileptq of ISO yards. The borer is 
said to weigh *20,000 pounds, and to work it 
requires two very powerful steam engine*. It 
penetrate* about a foot a day, being still in 
the chalk formation.

in London, a little girl who had been under 
water some time, was restored to life by the 
application of electrical shocks, gradually in
creasing in power.

By the new constitution of Pennsylvania, 
no duellist can hold an office of honour or pro- 
f.t in that state.

The public property of New-York city is 
valued at $!5,5u5, 912.

A National Silk Grower’s Convention is 
contemplated to be held at the city of Balti
more, on the second Tuesday, the 11th day 
of December next.

Mr. Thompson, the English cockney, who 
lias been writing a book about America, says 
that he did not see one comfortable looking 
person in N. York. No wonder, Mr. T. was 
probably in the Watch-House most of the

The e xports of South Carolina are estimated 
at near 16,000,090 dollar*, and the imports at 
Charlst'in alone at 15,000,000 dollars.

It is said that there are several thousand 
negroes and Indian warriors in South Florida 
remaining to be subdued.

There is ite at New Orleans the thickness 
of a dollar, hut the flowers are still blooming in 
the garden,.

In 1649 a solemn association was formed 
in Boston to check the wordly luxury of long

The value of the agricultural products which 
annually descend the river Mississippi, isesti- 
timated at seventy millions of dollars.

The Methodi-Is have already, it is said, 
twenty congregations in Texas ! The people 
we hope will soon become civilised, at least, 
if not virtuous.

If the Great Western r.»arhes England at 
the anticipated time on her return voyage, she 
Will have traversed about 4<AUU0 miles of wa
ter in uine months.

Tllfi UTtflt Alt Y TRANSCRIPT.

ENGLISH EXTRACTS TV 1ÜE 6f* 
NOVEMBER,

In several divert, a, the Clergy are signing 
» requisition to the Atohbishop of Canterbury, 
M]u -ting his Grace, in conjuction with llu* 
Archbishop nf >i th I» inslit utr an Episcopal 
commission to inquire Into the conduct of the 
Lord Bishop uf Durham and the Lord Bishop of 
Norwich, in having subscribed 1» a work in- 
tondt d tv promulgate the inlidel heresy of So- 
viiiianism, with a view, when the fad has bee» 
h'gatlv auuvuucvd, la luithcr proceedings.— 
John huU.

Tlir MinH.fl»! papers et» saying that the 
F irl of fturiiugton is likely tv succeed the 
Duke of Sussf x < w ho h.'S-tiNpuliikd) a* 1‘rc- 
siJent of the Royal Society»

In consequence of » teprvsvnlatk» to ll«r 
Horse Guard?, im tbv vu ijectvf flits co*idptiuu 
of the m-u*s moral? by being «•cut toxcri- 
mio.il gaols, where they n ix with all gradei 
of vii i.-u* characters, the Government iw» or 
deled n prison t» be « retted in all thu garrison 
towns. Vue i* now being built at Chatham, to 
which u treadmill willjbe attached.—A< ntiih fi.

Two millions of dozens of eggs have hern 
imported at l>over, from France, w ithin vue 
year; lh* duty paid upon which ainninls to 
jLM.IHXt. Five thousand flvzt-li* of eg.", have 
hern bron/\i to England t-y vite vuSr;l, iu one 
year, from Barllcur, near Havre,

it is said that the STleîice of death recorded 
against Mr. Young and Mr. Web .er, engage I 
in the lat* duel at Wnnblcton, b » been com
muted by ll«*r Majesty to twelve month’s mi 
prisonmvnt in Guilford gaul, the hint month 
in Solitary confinement.

On Monday Lord Frauds Egertoti was In 
stalled as laud Rector *4 lim University of 
Aberdeen.

A I’onrt-martial held on hoard the Admiral*) 
ship at London, on Mr. Boxer, M->?ter of the 
.NY 1///0, on a charge of insubordination, laid a- 
gainst him by her Commander, the Hon. Ca|.t. 
Denman, lasted five «lays, and determined on 
the 6th inst, by the limling of the Court, that 
“ Mr. Boxer is honourably acquitted of this 
charge; ” and on delivering up his sword, a 
high compliment Was paid him by the Court, 
to the satisfaction of the whole fleet. A charge 
of drunkenness was preferred by Captain Den
man, before the same court, against the boats
wain ; who was directed to be admonished. 
Northern M"Aig.

The London papers state that 1000 tons of 
potatoes hail lately been shipped from the 
Thames for Nexv York.

The Queen Dowager arrived at Gibraltar on 
the Mlh of October, and wa> received with 
royal honours. She embarked again on the 
18th for Malta.

Parliament stands prorogued to the 4th of 
December, on which day it was supposed the 
houses would meet for the despatch of bu»i-

Iamis Napoleon was in London, and slaying 
at Fenton’s Hotel.

The act abolishing imprisonment for debt 
went into operation in England, on the 1st 
day of October.

An iron ship of 2618 tons, to go to Calcutta 
in 30 days hum Falmouth, is begun in Eng
land.

When reaily the voyage between Falmouth 
and Calcutta will be made in thirty days. 
Annexed are the dimensions of this Queen of 
the East, which certainly surpasses all other 
vessels contemplated. This leviathan is to be 
built of iron, and to draw but fifteen feet at her 
greatest immersion. Dimensions—extreme 
length 310 feet; length of main deck, 282 
feet ; length between perpendiculars, 270 feet ; 
length of principal cabin 128 feet ; number of 
private apaitments for passenger* 16 ; number 
of beds for ditto 400 ; width of beam 4.r> feet ; 
«legitH of hold, 30 feet ; tonnage 2618 tons 
38,91tl.i ; immersion at load water line 15 
feet ; engines, horse*’ power, 60V ; cylinder, 
84 inches diameter, and nine feet stroke.
Ho il way Mag.

Placards were yesterday posted up in the 
Tower, and on Tower-Hill, for “ petty officers 
and able-bodied seamen tnse-ve in t o- Navy, 
on board vessels from 10 to 120 guns.*’

The loss at the neat fire at Liverpool is 
estimated at £120,000—the amount insured 
in the several offices, £119,600.

A public dinner was to be given in Water
ford to Daniel O’Connell on the 13th Novr.

The number of persons to see the armouries 
in the London Tower ha* been unusually large 
the past year, fourteen thousand individuals 
having passed through the gates.

The Premier is now so completely domiciled 
at the palace that he is treated by the teyal

establishment in all respects as « Master ef the 
House.”—JMensi* HerM. *

We notice the death of Sir Robert Géant
Governor of Bombay, leaving Ministers the 
tine windfall at their «linpotal of a salary of 
£ 18,000 per annum, and feed» He w.'* ‘..totlier

Lord Glenelf,
The London paper* of the 1*1 and 2nd iftst. 

Were till'd with matter diHuUsNOj the «tesi/.-s

On the Great Western railway four of t!:e 
rntl were driven along the road by Vie toree of 
the wind, two of which did But atop until they 
ha t traversed 25 miles.

Among the trees Mown down In fh » stofin 
was Vie famous l* Sleinc the * fc,'1
i i Wimkor I'atk, i»ui«taiw.td by fcluk- 
SjgWé

LOWER CANADA.
Montre»l, M November.-Yrst.-fdweNout 

sixty of seventy rebel» were brought into 
town from Benuliareoi*, uml-r charge of Sir 
Hew Dâtryitinle ami a detachment ot the <1>1 
Regiment. They had three wooden pieces of 
artillery, •Mton/ly hooped with iron, and are 
about the roo>t manly batch of prisoners yet 
brought into loan, being principally couipwd 
of young flble-lxiiiied men.

she notorious dean Baptiste Bousquet tf 
St. Cesaitf, was also brought into town yes
terday, by (.'a|it, Vohnan, lialf-p*y unattach
ed, who reports all continues quiet in tin* 
pirish of Chamhlv, am"l that upwards of 80 
stand of arms have been delivered over to 
Major Colnum, 15th Regiment, lire present 
Commandant, by the Curé, the Rev. Mr. 
Mignault, through whose praiseworthy exer
tions the habit,ms wtic induced to surrender 
them.— Herald.

Lieutenant Lysons, of the Koval Regiment, 
D, A. Q. M. G. arrived here on Tuesday even
ing in twenty-one hours from Quebec, by land, 
the winter roads being excellent.—lb.

A melancholy aff.iir took place on Thursday 
at the Cédais, on the march of the 73rd Regt. 
to Upper Canada, by which a Canadian dri
ver lo>t his life through his own imprudence 
and obstinacy. In consequence of the Lre-
Înlar and violent manner in which the Cena- 

ians raced their sleighs against each other, 
some of the vehicles were upset, by which one 
of the serieants bad his ancle dislocated, a 
drummer his shoulder put out, and several 
men were severely cut ; some muskets were 
also broken. Colonel imve, in consequence, 
gave orders that they should move regularly 
as they started, and that no one should pass 
the other Upon the road. To enforce this re
gulation, the eeneant-major was directed to 
stand at the head of the line, and allow none 
to |<ass, until they moved off together. He 
succeeded in this for some time, until one or 
two, in defiance of his orders, eiuleavomed to 
push past him. These he warned off with his 
sword, but one unfortimi te man, who, it ap
pears, was intoxicated at the time, drove di
rectly at the serjeant-maior, whom he pushed 
over, but unfortunately fi r himself ran against 
the point of the sword, which passed through 
him, and he died on the spot. The serjeanl- 
major was immediately made a prisoner, until 
a coroner’s inquest could take place. This 
was held on the spot, as all the witnesses to 
the transaction, both Canadian «hivers snd 
soldiers, were present ; and after their le • 
mony had been heard, a verdict of “ accidei. I 
death” was rendered by the coroner’s ju.j. 
The serjesnt major, who bears an excellent 
character, is most unhappy ut the accident ; 
and the officers of the Regiment immediately 
made a subscription for the family of the de
ceased, who was a single man.—Gazette.

1W TTBAMBOISIIPT.

QUEBEC, TUESDAY, 4îm DEC. 1838.

LATtsr OATES.
• Sm 1 I F>. * »r- M, Fu. t*

1 « » —T——

— -t —mneShLeers, sad the Culaurg had lÜV w. . . .... * * x .
sent alter with in>lnict«ons to sin* in., 

uTwe heod-fd of oar prison#»» wore r-'n
yesterday, to the store lately turned into a i.iij 
ut the B 't-à-CalMères. It is calculated 
there are t wen 600 and 700 prisoners il 
pri sent in c inemenl in Montreal.’

The Loi ai eorrrspuudent ul Ike Quctn** 
i/vttc gives thu fvljo*itj£ Items iu tclotion

t» Cahadian aff.iiis

United States ami Upper Canada papers 
contain nothing of moment. In another column 
we have given further extract* of European 
news brought by the Liverjiool.

From the Exchange Register we copy the 
following, received this morning from the 
Montreal correspondent of that establishment :

“ Sunday, Four, r. w.—It is stated to-day, 
on the authority of a privai * letter from To
ronto, that it was currently believed in King
ston, that the United Mates, steamer, had start
ed for the purpose of bringing over a fresh rar-

Wgi
I successor Lord Durham,
e*U — e=- 1 • - '• ••

talked nf ___
hoirld he oflE.lly trim». Fir John Colhomr^ 

it ii thought in politicul circles, will fill tl* 
office well. ♦ * * You may receive the fad 
1 ain about to state xvith coninlcnce, as i bad 
it from a most respectable source, and l there
fore place creilit in it, viz. that Lord Stanley 
1ms been seat for from V\ im’sor, by order of 
the Quern, 13 vttend Her M.jesty. ix>rd 
Stanley iaal present at l.nncashiie where thy 
Quvi »*s loewrngei L«x J•^v<•ri'ded.,,

The following r.«tract of a totter from* 
ccullemau of Montreal, wtio arrived at New* 
York oo the 2-lth itit, appeared on the Mot* 
Teal News-Room elate, on Saturday 5—

*•' I'apincrtU and the two Nelsons came down 
in the Hoche»tor from Albany with me.— 
Fupineeu and Wollred Nelson were together, 
mi conversed freely, hut Robert remained 

forward all the lime, and *p|K'ared to shun ob
servation, took np bis qu,liters in the fore, 
cabin and sat alone, bis cap drawn ever hi*

The Court Martial at Montreal, on Friday 
last, got through the evidence on the part of 
the prosecution of the first twelve prisoners

raigneri, and they were allowed toTuesdajf 
(to-day), to prepar e their defence.

Lieut. Col. F. V. Hari*oiiit,of the tirenadiet 
Guards, lias been appointed to command the 
Volunteer force of the city of Montreal, and 
Captain Robert Gillespie, of the Montreal 
Cavalry, Brigade Major of the same.

An advertisement appears in the Montre» 
Herald, announcing that subscription lists for 
the widows end children of the braze men of 
the Volunteers who were killed at the battles 
of La Cole and Odelltown, are placed in save, 
ral places in that city. The announcement 
concludes—“ It is ho/>ed the loyalists of t,usliec 
seill fallow our cxm/i/de.” The seme paper 
has the following editorial remarks

« We would earnestly call the attention of enr 
readeais to the urgent necessity which exlwts 
to manifest their sympathy for the widows and 
orphans of those loyal men who were killed by 
the rebels at Odelltown, es well as for the con
nections of those who were wounded, during 
lhat brillant engagement. A meeting is to be 
held this day in the Reading Room, at one 
o’clock, and we hope that the attendance will 
he good undtlie subscriptions handsome. From 
a letter in yesterday’s Courier, it appears th«t 
eight volunteers were killed, who have left as 
Biauy widows and thirty-five children to la 
merit their iofoitunate and melancholy end. Ye 
who are fatlieis and mothers, think of this, 
and imagine that their fate might have been 
yours, had these gallant men not stood fore
most in the blench, and pn.tcitoi! you ind 
yours, at the expense of their lives. The 
number of wounded amounts In eleven, foerof 
whom aie married, am! one is a widower, the 
whole five having twenty-three children. 
These individuals beve a strong claim upon 
every loyalist, and, we are sure that it will be 
amply acknowledged. Although the Govern' 
ment will, ultimately, make provision for these 
helpless individuals, it will requite consider
able delay, and the aaaistimee required is im
mediate. I heir houses have been plundered 
by the rebels and they are literally in a state 
of destitution. Shall this continue to he the 
case, shall it be said that the widows and fa
milies of those who fell in protecting us end 
every thing wi ich man holds dear, are to lie 
alb-wed to mourn over our ingratitude, and 
suffi the miseries of cold and hunger, in ad
dition to the loss of their naturul protectors and 
dearest friemis Î Frrisli the thought | We know 
too well the liberality and the geiieioeity of 
the gentlemen of Montreal, snd we know ulso 
that in a cate like the present, the Indies will 
use their |iowerful influence in so holy a 
caw» M

The follow ing r ommunicalton, deled Albany, 
November 23rd, 1838, haa been addressed to 
the Editor of the Montreal Transcript t—

Kir—I am inf-mued that the Editor of th* 
Morning Cannes, of your city, he» accasei



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
hje in tbe number of tiiv lîHh im»l,of lux vine 
assisted the <• scape of M nn. Dod^e and Tliet-

1er from Quebec : U is u fidsrhna<U In travei- 
Jing through the State o{ Maine, i mil th-nc 
gentlemen at Augusta, *i l from thence Ira* 
Veiled with them to New-York via lie a uni.
' 1 would not have taken the ♦mlde to cun* 

edict the slanderous statemeHt of the Courier 
Were it not, that it has grieved toy family» 
end coinprmiiisva me III net unjustly» I buj"’ 
yott teiti «I» mt the favour to in*eit this ted-.

Vont tuo:l «M. liOliilile »erv lit,
I/h i* ^tehitavLT»

A letter <f.\t 'A Varaqeet, Way Chaleuf, Nov» 
12th, stales, tli.it packages dim t- d I" private 
Individuals, svine addressed tv laird Durham, 
litter havin' been rescued tium the Wlvck vi 
Hub Colboriie, have been broken open *i»id plmi- 
<h ted goods to the amount of thousands of 
pounds aie secreted in the woods, and » tiitn h 
greater Value have fieri* disposed ofUy • Uiuek

We have been requested by a number of rev 
peetahlo citiaensresiding in Champlain street, 
to express their gratitude to Lieutenants Clay
ton and Mundy of tin* Coldstream tin .mis, tor 
their extraoi.linaiy exertions at the late cala
mitous file, as by their valuable sug^cstiousus 
well as personal effort* a great deal of pro
perty was Saved.— (iazette. ^

In eonsequence of Friday BvVt hei>v; 
appointed to hu oicerved usa day of general 
fasting and heunliatioii, tbe publication ut the 
2'ranacripl will be deferred to Saturday, _ lit 
the inteiim, t-vwevet, sliould any ti« ws of iir«* 
portance be revived, it wtli be issued in a 
Supplement.

Commercial.
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ntt the above articles with tbe exception of tiw
Casés.

—-Qeohrc G$%e‘ t.
MARRIED

Os the I8th November, at MorrMws, N. Y., by 
the Rev- Mr- Maegrecor, Dunbar Rom, Require, 
ef LewetCwada, Barrister, to Imura Aaee, duugh- 
wae.W. Wk.i., MMfewM W Ik, In. 11,1m.

hjknishko apartments. |
S«f»NTBD, bytwoU ntlrmeo, FSSiA-
vv ed Apartments, to consist ol one sitting 

room, and two bed moms, in the Upper Town, 
dating situation, terms, lie. to A. A.

LEVEY fc CO. 
bt. Joint bliift'L

9vbee, 4th live. Itoth

Jt>T KWiSIICO Itr Till*. StTlFVRIBKRtt.

TIIEQiEBECCALBNDiR
ro« IS.1L».

BESIDES the riMi.il mutter, it contain* 
fin* Civil mid Military U gistef, C«»tirt>. 

of Judin1» Public and other O lires, Arrival 
.uni llepaiture of Mails at I'r Quebec Post 
Ullicr, Terms id V ruts of Ju.-l*c.*, Eclipses, 
MoUablc IVa>to»4c, &<-.

W. COWAN K soy,
3rd th e. tait. 13, hi John Nrwt«

NEW BOOKS.

K E M O V E I)
TO THE rORNER SHOP or EVK V« V"RT AMD 

SAVtll: STREET, WHICH TOWN,

BROWN»» CHEAP C LOTHING STORE,

UMILIH'. will lw found an aiMMtmcut of 
W ARM CLOTHING, jtM the thing 

for a Canadian winter, rVietin, emlaP fur 
CASH, awl no skevku pr>i t asked» 

tfwlire, COtta Numubtr.

THIS DAY IS PC It LI MILD.
trice ‘Je. tid,

.Ui my hr hod at fhr Book-Starr» of dfavn, 
Stilxon, Cary, unit Cowan»

MCTRA DORATI ANA; «, the. Metri
cal systems of Horace, arranged on a 

new and simplified plan by the Revd, F. J, 
LUNDY, S. C. L., late Scholar of University 
College, Oxford, and Head Master of the Que 
bee Classical School.

Ombre. 27th Nov. t$H.

IIRUOS, CHEMICALS, itc.
N'llK SUHSfklBKRS bar, i,c,i„l mi 

“ Kleutheria” from London, Uieir sunpliei 
of the above ; consisting of every mediciné 
in present use,

Af 90,
THOM EMULA Ml) AND THE UNITED STATES,

Their usual fall supply of 
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES. 
DYE STUFFS,
LEECHES, itc. lie.

MUSSON h SAVAGE. 
Chemists it Druggists. 

Quebec, Nov. 10th, 1818.

RKCKNTLY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE

SALMON, In hardwood lierres and Bar
rels.

Dry Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in 
Barrels.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quebec, Oth Oct. I TON.

fïMlE following new Publication* if® just 
received by the Subscribe!» ;

Marryat's \Voiks complete in t vol. 
lîul xv e i \ do. do,
Uyrun’s do. do.
JiiiNs Edge worth’s Tales, eomplete In V» 

volumes, neatly bound in gilt cloth.
Say ings and Doings of S.'in fclivk, lust and 

second series.
Memorials of Mis. UnnauSjby II. F. C’hof-

Run nice of Vienna,by Mi i. Trollope,2 v. ■ 
The Robber, by James, "J » d«.
Harry Austin, or Ad venture it in the British 

Army, I vols,
IScriol.i, or captivity captive, by 11. D. 

Saintainr.
How to obs ivo—Moral» and Mannsts, Ly 

H. Martineau.
Peter Pilgrim, or a Rarnblct*» Reoollection.x, 

by the author of “ Culavar.’*
Thu Bit o'writin, and other talcs, by tire 

aiv'ior nrthe OTIara Family, ‘J vols.
The I’ilgiiin’s Progress, with the Lifo uf 

John Uunyan, by Robert bouthey,illus
trated with fifty wood cuts.

Hie Works of Ssir Walter Ncott, cotnpleti 
in 7 vols,

The Boys and Girl’s Library,in 27 Vol», 
Lockhart’s Life of Nit Walter Ncott, 7 V. 
Shakspcare*» Works, complete in i tub, 

with plates,
M«c e’a Poetical Work», I vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Pul wer,
Leila, by do.,
Hannah More’s Private Devotion, 
Comstock’» Young Botanist, plate»,

Do. Young Chemist, do.,
Preston’s Book-Keeping,
Lévizac’s French Grammar,
Perrin’s Elements of French ConversaftUR 
Parley’» Geography for Children,
Hi ll’s Geography for Children,
C amer’s Instructions for the Piano Forte, 

kc., fcc., &c.
W M. COWAN à SON,

No. 13, St. John Street,

T1IE Subscribers having just received from 
England a variety of materials for WIN

TER it SUMMER CARRIAGES, selected
under the personal inspection of Mr. J. Saviun, 
from the lust houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
house in Canada*

bAt KIN it CO.
toacbVuildere

VHk Re,4. IWA.

SVPKRIUR
OTTLRD SODA WATER,

■AMlfrACTVBED AND SOLD BV
MVSHON fc SAVAGE-

MOt FATS
LIFE FILLS A PHOENIX RITTERS

Tux sale tr
Ml ShON à SAVAGE.

SWAIM’S
IILIBHATKD PANACEA,

VOX SALE BV
MVHNON k SAVAGE. 

Chemists and Druggists.

H
MUSSON fc SAVAGE,

AV E juat received from London, a very 
CHOICE ASSORTMENT of

Consisting of a variety of French fir English
Essences.

Macastsr and other Oils, ) « , Uei, 
Beer’s Grease, Ac. ] *or “* Uwr*
Trotters and other Dentifrice»,
White and Brown Windsor Soap, 
Transparent Shaving Cakes.
Eau de Cologne.

ALSO,
Superior Tooth Brushes.
Do. Hair and Nail Brushes, with other 

articles too numerous to mention.
Qui-brr. IOth Novr. IH3*________________

SADDLK11Y.
HE Subscriber begs to inform hi» Friemls 
and the public generally that he has re

ceived prr/osc/#Au, a large assortment of goods 
in bis line, among which are—

Whips of all sorts and patterns t Japanned 
Steel, Portable Box, and other Spurs, Har
ness Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar and Banting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Haioese Lea
ther, Ac., kc. All of which he offers for 
sale on very moderate terms. Also, Port- 
•tanteaus, Valises, Carpet Bags, fcc.

J. E. OLIVER.
î. Fabrique Street.

13th October.

W. LECH E M I N ANT,
No. I, F \BRIQUE STREET,

HAS JUST RECEIVED, and offers for 
Sale,

‘20 hampers Double Gloster Cheese,
‘2 eases Brick do. do.
1 ton American du.

85 tiuncts Kamouraska Butter,
50 do. Sardines, (very tine,)
12 barrels fresh Hickory Nuts,

-ALSO.-
Blackburn’s superior Madeira Wine, in 

Wood and Bottle, with his usual assortment of 
Liquors fc Groceries. Any article bought at his 
establishment, returnable, (within a reasonable 
time,) if not approved of.

Iltk Nor.

POTATOES.
ro* SALE IN LOTS TO SOIT PURCHASERS,

DiUUt 1>USUELS excellent Montreal 
<*'*'‘^* Potatoes, just arrived o<i board 
tbe barge “ Favorite,” at Hunt’s Wharf, 

Apply on board or to
CREELMAN fc LEPPER.

10th November.

TURNIPS.

FROM l to 3000 Bushels Superior TUR
NIPS, Red, White, and Yellow, for Sale 
at Is. 3d. per bushel, delivered in any part 

of Uie town. Apply to
SAMUEL TOZF.R,

No- 11 Upper Town Market 
Quebec, 18th November.

R. C. TODD,
l&rralï gtolstrt,

So. 16, St. Kwhou. Shut.

AIIMÏ CLOTH IKR. CTINTHACTUU AND
FURNISHES,

C. T. BROWN,
cunMrn or uve lk fort and bl-.vdf. strcetr,

HAS always on hand an assortment if 
READY MADE CLOTHES, to suit 

every viyn’s pocktt.

French Silks, Blond, fcc.
No», ùtb, I.*-3h.

FOR SALE.
fJ^IHRTEF.N Hogsheads superior U.C. Leaf

100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson 1 
10 Chests Souchong f «.
10 Half Chests do. 4 ,ca*
2 Boxes Pouvhoivg /

Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Prime. 
And itailii cr/vded,

16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
JlENDERSONS fi- CO.

8-ltk October. St. Peter Street.

JUST received from Lon-'on,the following 
first-rat2 description of Havanna Cigars : 

RIONDA,

IMPKKIALS, and 
LIGHT BROWNS,

Alio—Excellent Bologna SAUSAGES. 
Parmesan and Gruyère CHEESE-

ADAM SCHLUEP,
Globe Hotel, St Lewis Street- 

Quebec, 7th Nov. Ib3#

J. HOBROUGH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to announce to his friends that 
he has received bis

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of < loths and Vestings of the finest 
descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice and most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of Palace and )

- ~ ~ -"U JSt. John Streets, Sept- 20th.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUR
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
by Messrs. Damotte fir Chevalier, 

of Toeoerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES in this City, invitee tbe ‘.tention 
of the public to a consignment just re-

JOHN YOUNG,
St. Peter Street.

Quebec, led Oct. 1838.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children*» 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No- 3, Palace Street, opposite tbe Albiou 
Hotel, Upper Town, and the foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower 
Town.

Qnebec, 28th Sept- 1838.

BUSTS OF THE QUEEN.

AT the request of several friends, a mould 
hu been made from a true likeiess of 

ME* MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA, 
just arrived from Liverpool ; and a few BUSTS 
ire now finished and for sale at the stores of 

M‘KENZIE fc BOWLES,
St. Job. Sheet.

A handsome PEDESTAL, which will BWW# 
either for thia or other figures to «tend eu.

Quebec, Sad October, 1839



THF LITERARY TR ANSCRIPT.
THE MHSCNIBKHS HAVE JVI.T Rt>

mvi l>, AND defer for hale,
FÏNIIKIR supply ef Statinnaiy, consisting
JB- of superfine Writing Fajicr* of various 

sizes, guilts, Nlwl IViif. Sealing Wax. Wa
fers, li ;vl Pencils, Ink. Ink Powder, Inkstand#, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Hook*, Vapor Cii- 
s°s, with ami without locks, Water Colours and 
llau Vendis,superior Drawing Pencil#, Draw
ing Va pvt anil C,tr<l Vapor, Humps, Chalk* 
Indian Rubber, l*oile»t'iay «m*, «r 11-i-sscd Mu- 
sic Va per, Music Pons, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and eimanielled, Vmk Neiicet*, Thermo» 
mctvis Cliinrse Japanned Tea Caddii s, Screen 
Handh Slate», Inkwell*, Valent Indu Hub- 
tier, Ollier* l.i\nl Pencils, Bond1 und Keev»-* X 
SonV Milking ink, Screw Tap In'sjx ll’d 
Tape, t'vli.uieil Sct..p< |<>r AlNim*, latgc and 
email Vi'Wter Inkwt.itnl«4re*u rli Draw in.: Vapor, 
WedarewiwJ Inkstand*, Uookhindeis Gold Leal 
Clu'Si Mi n and Pack-Mu..1.011 llivn’* of dif
ferent »i. *,carved V\ -nd Seal», Metallic Me
morandum Bookie Flaying Cauls, pencil 
Kulvr*, Sijpeiior India Ink. fine flair V» n* 
fils lor .Ait Ft*, do* for Willing. V#hl l$oar<1, 
embossed Cali!* of all eize>— lira*» |.eVi r 
Files, XV'ii,orandum Hook*, with and XIit* otlt 
clasps, Blank Vtov.nl Books oï valions sizes, 
printed Reu-ipt Books, Hills of Exchange, 
single and in l«ook*. >ki teb Hook», Magnum 
Bon mu Steel I’en*, Album Titles coed., Let
ter Paper, &r.« kc.

The N.I. rod S It venir, behg a rear edi
tion of the Test intent, fo'iori/e, ii!u>t fat'd, 
elegantly l-omul m Turkey morocco.

The Bonk if Com mint Prayer, with lv«*nn* 
and Testament, In I vol.—lUuminate.il edition, 

hound.
The Book td Common Prayer, with plates, 

neatly bound.
Do. Do. with lmwnsand Testament, small 

edition, with lock.
Pocket Bibles, Companion to tiro Altar fcc.
The Album of Flowers, Ho. very elegant.
Scri p It<>. ks and Albums, of various »uvs.
A few fine Engraving*.

—ALSO,—
Bibles and Prayer Bonks Moo! P<»'k*, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Mood* 
bridge and C)livy’s Atlas and Geography# 
Huntingdon’# (ii'iijrrapliy ao l Allas, aud Da
venport*» Ga/tUm.

W. COW AN & SON,
13, ii'lm’i Mnrt,

13th Ortnber.
MPBRJOR

INDIA HI IHSKIt SIKH'S.
A LARGE Sl’VVLV OF Till; A BOV L 

just received, and for sale
MVSSO.X 4 SAVAGE,

C be nu* le
< QiicWr. fth Ortr ti'S^ ^ ^

liKOl KKV STOKE.

THE Su'-srriber, i t returning thanks to his 
filends and the public# Un the liberal 

support lie has received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully intimates that be 
has cnostastly on band a choree assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries# 4c. 
all ol thi' best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of ike Upper Town >t..rk« t Place 

III* t i Dll ..I til. .1. rMI'a* Uirrirlil.
MORI SON’S ÜNÏVERSAL MEDICINE.

X O I 1 C K.
flMlE Subscribers, general agent* for Mo- 

neon’s Hills, have appoint'd William 
Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. *J7, St. John Street.

LEGGE k CO.
That the public may be able to lorifl some 

idea of Morison’s l'i1 Is by their great ten- 
sumption, lh • following calculation xv..s made 
by Sir. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp 0!Bce, 
So nenrl House, in a period of six year*, 
pail only of the time t int Moiisoli’s Pills 
have been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for lii.it inedi •Inc aiie unti d 
to tluev million, nine hum!led and one thou 
sand.

The object in placing the for prwer*
fiul atgu.nent in favour ol Mr. Mo;ls"ir’s 
sjrs.em, and io which the public attention is 
direct tl, namely, that it was only by Lyin' 
an innocuous purgative un dicin ' j,> * i h an 
extend that the tmth of the llvg'-iau sys
tem could jiosdbly have been established. It 
is clear that all the mrdical men in K«u- 
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a syst -m of vegetable purgation to tV 
extend an 1 in inamvw prescribed byWv- Hy- 
geèet*. How, therefore, caw tVy (math I *• 
individually) knew any this» about the extent 
ef ils properties.

DH. HR ANDF.ÎH requests • peiutalol te
iollwing article

LIFE AND DEATH,
Every thing has two distinct principles to 

its nature ; one

TIIE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
TltK OTHER

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So long a* tin* principal of Life predomin- 

Ate*, limltti i< titjoyrtf. When Lie principle 
of Death, Siikm.it lJus y Lee, lluw i> Ibis 
accounted fol t

By the principle'tf D '.ith, I mean the 
print ipfe id «h*mn|io>ilion n| deray, which is 
each hour going eii m the human tnmn* from 
the hour f biitli, to that <if our filial exit. 
While the l.duul mithis—the pons-the 
hoivehs—„nd all vtlier diiei finies ot III i o.ly, 
•Imharg* tin sg decayed particles as f.-'-t ».s 
they ate generated, we are in a stale of 
to .dill} we arc fu e fivm the piiiviice of the

Wiun, from breathing an impure atmoj- 
phere, living in a tiviuity el Mvampx, m 
Where w.' are ill the constant h ihit of coming 
in ront.irt with bid swells—elRuvia arising 
In n n!morion# accumulat'iviis of animal or 
vegetable h. do » in a state of putridity# bei.i * 
in foiled from a living body under the influ
er.-e <d dis ssein a malignant state } cu se- 
di ntary «rcupalimis ; <>r. in short, any r.ir 
which promotes decomposilion fast el than the 
sioma h and bowels and the other ewii tmivs 
can remove, naturally ; we ate then in asiate 
of di-fils». And sliouhl the cause whit li pro
duce* tin- stall* of tin* boil v tetn.iiit, ami noth* 
in g In* don* to <1 live Bo- accumulated and act u* 
Ululating impurito * out of the body, the prin
ciple ot death or dvcnmpO'itioii, will become 
paramoiint.aud the la-t gliiniiu lioj of life de
part t urni the once animated clay.

How then, shall wet omit uct these «fc<v/A 
dit/iewing itijluctut* t llow f

VIHUK ———-—V»s— f s»y Purge/
The magic m that Word shall yet be miUer- 
st"0'*. il this hand or brain - an accomplish so 

.ghty an explanation. Ye*, purged lie that 
p tin tit the head, the bark, the bowel*, the 
foot, the stomach# I'm' side, the throat. Does 
it aiiv from intern il or external ranee,—I 
still say purge’—For know this self-evident 
truth, th.it pain cannot exist# save hy the pre
sence of some impurity—some deposits of 
decomposed partiel•* upon the orgin ot p ut 
where the pain is seated. Ant purging dis- 
rbarges this impurity by the bowels, ami «on- 
tinning the pi actif l* daily will cure every 
complication of di-eexe : and w ill prevent anv 
one from hemming seriously indisposed; even 
when in Constant contact with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot by possibility se
riously aH 'it the body, if we are continually 
carHul to preserve it m a pure stale, by fre- 
qivnt and elf-ctual purgation. Hii<}**ra}t» 
say*, I'urgalion expulses what must be e\- 
puls'd, and patient- find relief; if, on the 
contrary, they are tormented by purgation, it 
is a pro f there are vet nutlets which must 
he expuleed,”

The subscriber of this tifl* resided in every 
vau 'ty of climate, and by always purging 
on the first appearance of sieknes*, has enjoy
ed fur the last t -n years, uninterrupted health. 
For we may eall such the «fate of him who is 
never sick limit* than 6 or 8 boms, about the 
time il lakes to secure the rff-ct of a purga
tive. The purgative I make use of is my 
gi. n !hit!ier*s pills, and they are, to my cer
tain knowledge, the mo*t judiciously balanced 
ptitgi* in existence. I have used them for 8 
months daily, in doses of from ‘2 to 16 pills per 
day, to s,-tt'ii(y myself as to their innocence. 
It therefore, cannot l.a doubted. It is mv 
upiniiMi. that any person, be he ever so pros
it, t"*! by disease, provided he is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen his life 
Vi tit) years, by continum r in ;*s*i-t hi* natural 
funrtiniis with the IIRANDF.TH VKGF.T V 
Rf.F. BILLS. D'utb never can like place 
until (lie Principle of I) 'Composition put* out 
the lamp of life. And that would eebhu be 
b fore bit or 7d years, w is this principle of 
purgation always resorted to on the first ap
pearance ol (i'll kll' SS.

In the hop- that these remarks may he of 
vmiik service, 1 am the public’s obedient ser-

D. BRANDETH . M. F
Cr^at caution Is r-quired to procure the 

genuine Brandi Vi Fills.
Druggists and Cbemistsore never in env 

{dace apiointcd Agents by Dr. B. All hil 
ant lurised Agents have an engraved cerlifi-

IT. of .g.Tiey, by ; uni». | 1 H|V,VVJrMa't'sli"‘NÜSi
,is certificate can be shown, do not purchase, m.this ceitiiicaie can be shown, do not purchase. 

Tliis caution is absolutely necessary to guard 
the public against spurious Pills. •

DU. B k ANDKTM’S PILLS*
CAN BF. OBTStNED GENV'INE Of

FREDERICK WISE.
No. 3, Palace Street, I'pper Town,
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town, 

Who is the wily authorised Agent fi. <Jue- 
bee.

IJ...t»ee, Still. Uej t. IW

H’R SALE BY THE M BS< KIHI It.

\FE.AV b.irielsMijierfme 1‘iovr, ^Willuml 
I'umJ Mill*,) Ship, Pilot, <hdûi> ami Xa* 
vv Biscuit, Vluckers aud k\..ter Biscuit.

A. GLASS,
1, St. IVtcr Si.

Quct»rr, 13th October. ISIS.

THOMAS I’ALL,
VSTBRINABY IVKOCOR,

| > F^PF.CTl Vl.l.Y announces to the Offi-
11 cer- of the tiariis.-n and <ii ntlvmen of 
(jiiel'i c. that lie has removed into those premi
ses in St. John Mieef, forint rly occupied by 
Mr.fiiuvv, and lattedv by Mr. Nixon,— 
where he has rvety aci'nuimoil.itmn loi cat ty
ing ou the various luancln s of hi.- Profession ; 
ami lie hopes, by strict attention aud reason* 
aide ebargts to merit a continuance of that 
aupuoit which il shall he liis study to merit.

V IL—H«'im*s contrai lcd fut tijr the y ear, 
ffiot June, injn.

OLD ESTAIit.lStlD STAND,
No. 1, Far.iudk üruu t,

•’I31IE Suhst ritier begs leave to inform the 
-* Ladies and Gentlemen, ( Military and Ci

vil,) in tjupi ec and vicinity, that he has vpem d 
the above concein with im extensive am! care
fully selected stoi k, nit pun luised fn>m the 
best houses in Kiuh.iid within the la«l three 
months, and on such terms as will permit them 
leing sold at very low prices for CASH.

The Walking and Evening Dresses, Shawls, 
Scarfs, am! other Fancy Goods, are the new* 
est sty les and line qualities.

The assortment of Irish Linens# Shillings, 
Doe*.I.iits, Buik-kms Pilot Cloth*, Wool Vests 
and Pantaloon*, Mullb rs, Overals,Gloves,4c. 
Sir. are large and good.

The Carpetings are a very ttwice s»l<* ctio 
A. M.UMDEK.

«inebee. 8?«,d <>e. DS*.

NLW CONFKCTmNAltV STORE
No. 61, Kf. JOHN STREET.

TEA III*. Fubscrihers mori tespertfully Inti- 
A mate to their fri mis and the* public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Kush Jakes and Con
fectionary, a* usual.

SCOTT fc M‘CONKEY,
Quebec, l.t May, IS38*

NEW GROCERY STORE.
CORNER OF PALACE IX JOHN STREETS.

II. J. JAMESON,
RESPECTFULLY announces that lie has 

commenced business in the abova house, 
where lie has on hand a choice selection o| 

WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU- 
(i AH, COFFEE# ini all other articles usually 
connected in hi* line, and will dispose of them 
for the lowest possible profit, and by a strict 
otti'i.t nn to all oideis which he may be favour
ed with, he trusts tc merit a share of public 
patronage.

N. IL—For Sale, at v«ry reduced prices, 
38 doxrn of -ii" iior London Particular O.L.P 
and O. L. P. warranted eleven years in 
•mille.

Quebec, Sept. IS38.

SADDLERY, HARNESS,
V'tmm': mmU II A#.»

FIN HE Su’scril^r is ready to execute orders 
i for Double, Single, or Tandem HAR

NESS, in the latest style, and ou moderate

lloiac Clothing, Portmanteaus, and Valicrs.
II. J. MANNING. 

No. A5, St. Joi n Street.
Novtaber 6th.

AU.

lutely aweited on the most positive proof that 
the above comnlainU are arrested and cured 
by the timely 1st* 6 Hay's Liniment. It is 

ijiossilile to find room in this pa|x*r to present 
those proof* Him li are conclusive and convin
cing. They may be seen at length as below.

he true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents' and piuprictor’s name, 
anti may be hud of

I. I SIMS.

• MUS.SOX & SAVAGE.
HEU. k l KQL HAKT.

Qmbee, hept. ts3H.

nu:s. kc.

ILFMORRIIOIDS—NO CURE NO PAY I
Plie i*i~-Jloys Liniment—So Fiction,

FI3I11S extraordinary chrmicJ composition,
I til * t« suit ot science and the " * veiition of 
Ci leiilated medical mall, the intiodiirtion of 

which to t!ie public was invented with the 
solemnity id a »h*ath-hed bi quest, has since 
trained n reputation unparallvd, fully sustain
ing the coi it'd ness of t:ie In e iled Dr. Grid- 
ley’s last confession, that “ lie dared not die 
without giving to po-tviity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” end he therefore I 
bequeathed to bis friend and attendant, Solo- 
lonioi. Hays, the secret of his ilix overy.

It is now us-d in the principal hnspitale a 
the private practice in our country, first and | 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and rlfectiially as to baffle 
credulity, vnless where its efleets arc xvitnes- 
m il « xt'-mally in the following complaints :— I

For Ihopsy—Creating e.xtr. onünary ahsorp- I 
linn at once. f

All Swellings— Reducing them in a few |

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving I

Sore Throat—By concert, ulcers or colds.
Croup ami Whooping Cough—Externally, I 

and ovi r the chest. V
All Bruis.'*, Sprains and Burns—Curing in I 

a few bonis.
Sores ami Ulcers—Whether fresh or long 1 

standing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in 

reducing their, a tie sw. Hints, and loosening I 
roughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion of the ports has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
wlm hav used it m the PiL s, is “ it acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES.- The price $1 is refunded I 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’e I 
Liniment for the Pile*, and return the empty I 
bottle without being cured. These are the 
positive on'ris of the proprietor to the Agents# I 
and out ol the many thousands sold, not one 
has been im-um esfiil.

We might insert certificates to any length, 
but prefer that those who sell the article I 
...... Id exhibit the original to purchasers. I

CAUTION— None can be genuine without I 
a splendid engraved wiapoer, on which is my I 
name, and aBo that of the Agents. I

1.1 SIMS,
MUS80N k SAVAGE. I 
HLGt.k LRQUHART. |

Qnrker, Wih Sept- IS38.

Il E A 1) A C II E.

OR. E. SPOIIN, a German physician of I 
much not-, having devoted his attentioR I 

lor some years to the « ure and removal of the I 
causes ol NERVOUS AND SD K HEAD»| 
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make I 
that he hi # a leinedy which by removing thél 
causes cures cff. cluallv and permanently f *' 
distressing complaint. There are many fai. _ 
lie# who have considered Nirk Heaifcche I 
constitutional incurable family complaint. 1 
S. assures them Unit they are mistaken, and It 
I muring under distress whi'h they might r 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate hy the e 
of Ins remedy. It is the result of scient* 
research, amt is entirely of a different chat 
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is D 
iinpleascnt to the taste. To be had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON 4 SAVAGE 
BEGG 4 l RQLHAHT.

Sept. 1838.

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, March fc Ce.4 
MADEIRA WINE-price £70 per o' 

of 110 gallons—for «ale by
JOHN GORDON fc CO. I


